
Twt(v« TORRANCE HERALD NOVEMBER 13, 19521 hill Rd. attended a wedding also,

HI-Lltes of Seaside

Some Notes About 
The Weather, Etc.

tlst Church, last Sunday. Nov 
9. The bride, nee Patricia Mun- 
yer, now Mrs. Jack Saffldy, Hv- 
(id In Walterla and was a Sun 
day school student of Lola. Of. 
flciattng at the ceremony was 
Rev. Andrew Duty, also of Van- 
derhlll (6237), and of the Wal 
terla Baptist Church ... An
other wedding, that of Mr. and]few of the Cub den mothers at

By GRACE RYCKMAN 
Well, hello again. We couM talk

about the weather. Goodness 
knows It has been about every 
thing In the past week: hot. 
colH, calm, windy, foggy, and 
rainy. Mostly real pleasant. But 
let's see what goes on In our 
neighborhood.

Of course, Hallowren Is over
and practically forgotten, but anl port; 
identification bracelet was given ~ 
to me, just the other day, that|cd 
was lost- here In the Height: 
during "treats." The name on it 
is Ann Tracy. Just call me or 
stop by 5228 Blndewald, if It is

yours or you have Information.

Some of the gayer moments 
and folks . . . Ruth and Joe 
Wa,ddingham of 5339 Blndewald 
attended a tuxedo, evening 
affair at the Oakmount Count 
Club in Glcndale last 
night. It was some sort of an 
affair for Shrine members. Had 
a grand time, according to re 

's ... Jean and Fred Fll- 
gino, also of Bindcwald, attend- 

the wedding of Joan's sis 
ter, Patricia Poliquin to Claire 
Parcnteaux, in Chino, last Sat 
urday, Nov. 8 . . . Lola and 
Jerry Richards of 6421 Vander-

Mrs. James Preston Nix. The 
date, Nov. 4; the place, Toxar-l 
kana, Tex.; the bride's name

thin one In the Torrarite Bap-|last year at her home, 6241 Van

Myrtlls. Sound familiar? The year| Nov. 21 a very special one. Be
. . . 1942. Yes, they have been
married 10 years now. 

By the way, Myrtls and Pres
.ton Nix had company over thli 

ig dress past weekend: a niece and her 
touotry husband and their two children, 
Friday Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thurmond

and Bobby and Chuck. This
niece has been more. like a sis-

day furlough before returning

More about Lola Richard* and
church work . . . I'd like to an-,
nounce that Lola has resumed of November

the Bible classes that she held]II

drihlll. Any and ail children 
arc Invited to attend this non- 
sectarian group on Saturday af 
ternoons from 2:30 'til 3:30. l| 
personally know that children 
really enjoy learning the songs 
and Bible passages In this way.

Sue Burk had * meeting of a

her home on Zakon last Friday. 
Seems they are planning to 
make the Cub Pack meeting of|f.

lies are doubling up ... In the 
Warner family, of 6217 Vander- 
hill, ton Jimmy became nine 
years of age on the fourth, and 
the next day his little sister, 
Judy, added another year to her 

.few ... Right next door at 
the Herbs't home, two more 
birthdays, Ginger Ms now six 
yfars old ... as of the Oth, 
and-Paul has a birthday coming 

I up the 21st.

sides; the awards and displays 
there U to be a skit put on 
by Cuba from these dens: Mrs. 
Peg Thorne's, Mrs. Frieda Steln- 
wach's, Mrs. Virginia Nanman's 
and Mr. Henzik's. The skit Is 
entitled "The First Feast" and|Tei 
was written by Sue Burk. Ev 
cryone feeling -the spirit of| ni

tcr.to Myrtls'and they stopped Thanksgiving is Invited   to-at 
by to visit. They are on a 80- tend the Pack meet at El Re

tiro Park at 8 p.m. Incidentally, 
Peg Thorne, of 6144 Zakon, 1* a 
new den mother.

Even faml-

A birthday party WM given 
'or Charles Thorne of Zakon 
Rd. on Sunday the 9th. How 
ever, Charles was eight years 
old on the 8th. There were eight 
boys at his celebration, too, In 
cluding Charles, of course. The 
others were Bobbie Hltc, Rich 
ard Nix, Stevle Sacks, Dean 

 ach, Guy Pierce, Richard Ber- 
rell and Bobble -Bassett. Many 
lappy returns.

And It io happen* that my
own daughter has her birthday 
In November. The 5th. She Is 
now ten and we celebrated with 
six dinner guests. These wer

Birthday* galore tnl* monthjCarolyn Waddingham, Sharon 
      Herbst, Carol Davey, Susan Slo

SPECIAL MILL PURCHASE!
THE NATIONALLY FAMOUS WILTON BROADLOOM HAS THICK, DEEP, LUXUR 
IOUS PILE   STURDY -r DURABLE. ONLY A SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM THE 
WORLD'S LARGEST MILL MAKES THIS FANTASTICALLY LOW PRICE POSSIBLE.

25,000 SQ. YARDS
WOOL FRIEZE WILTON

VALUES TO $19.95 
PER SQUARE YARD 
9-12-15 Ft. Widths
Beautiful Shades Of

• Grey • Biege
• Rose • Green

^CARVED WILTON
Many Beautiful Pastel Colon. ....... .Reg.

EMOSSED WILTON
All Wool Simulated. Terrific Value. Reg. 11.85.

CHENILLE
R«C. «>  *

ROYAL AXMINSTER
Heavy Deep Pile ... Reg. 9.M.

TONE ON TONE WILTON
HI Low Texture

OPEN EVERY NIGHT'TIL 9
YOUR CHOICE fxlZ IMPORTED

HAND HOOKED

AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS! 
Values to $9.95 Sq. Yd.

50

s rt. wuuu.
Look MUM. WIH mak* 
InUawr rwm *!* . 
Rm, MM. Orw. 
Or**B, rto.

• Tone on Tone 
Axminsters

• Fibre-E
• Axminster 

Broadloom
• Burhyist
• Frieze 

Broadloom

MONARCH CARPET
201 Pac. Coast Hiway, Hermosa Beach   FR 2*0648

OPEN DAILY

9 'TIL 9
OHN SUNDAY

r, Carolyn Rocttger and Bar- 
ra Led hotter. There was a dis- 
sslon at the table on which 
 avesdropped. It was "What do 
u think of your teacher?" and 
:h girl had her turn . . .

We were very norry to hear 
,t John (Oil) Robinson of Bin- 
vald Rd. suffered a heart 
ack a couple of weeks ago 

to over-exertion while work- 
around their home. Under- 

ind he Is better now; how- 
er, he Is still resting.

Sharp Increases in All Phases 
Of Salvation Army Work Noted

The Salvation Army Social Service Ccpter which serve* thl» 
irea has shown sharp Increases In all phases of Us social reha 
bilitation program during the past year, according to the 
annual report of Brigadier Ranson D. Glfford, manager.

In pointing out the growth In the social service center's 
itivltles, Brigadier Gifford1 com-*- -   ————————

By the way, and with no 
isoclatlon to the heart attack, 

oldest son of Gil and Vcva 
ibinson, that Is Tom, hasjoln-_ ,_,.__ __ ....

the Navy. He served very|cYoasc of more than 500,000 
'II as the junior assistant 
idcr of Boy Scout Troop 726 
It year. He la now at the San
igo Naval Base.

have here In front of me a 
inthly paper published BY and 
iR and ABOUT the Torrance 

ihools. If you would care to 
id anything pertaining to 
ise following topics, just give
• a call. Topics: Children
 am Character Through Ac 
in, Teaching Reading, Health- 

Education, Music and Good 
.Izcnship, North Torrance High
Comparative Achievement of 

ipils Educated in California 
ihools With Those New to Call-

lia.

A couple of reminders . . .
•re Is still a good supply of
iool "T" shirts left, all sizes.

now you know how well
 y wash and must want to 

more. You can either send 
note to the school office or 
I Frelda Stelnwachs at Fron- 
ir 51021 . . . The Seaside PTA 
TObershlp drive was a big sue- 

If you haven't joined yet, 
u can still do *o by sending 

cents ,,and your name and 
:dress to the school office. It 
u did join-and have not yet 
celved your membership card 
d the program for the year 

. please call me . , . This 
iry afternoon at 2:30 Is our 
ivembcr PTA meeting In the 

ihool auditorium. The topic of 
scusslon is "What Books Shall 
Buy for My Children" a'rid 

:rs. Dorothy jamleson of the 
irrance City Library will be 
ir speaker. There will be mu 
:, committee reports, and re 
ishmcnts. Remember, "This 
ickct age calls for full co- 
peratlon." Let's go.

xninds over last years' total.
The materials clothing, shoes, 

iurnlture,. paper, magazines and 
jthor household commodities   
were processed In the center's 
workshops. This provided 258, 
300 hours of occupational thera 
iy to needy and handicapped 
icrsons, including ,dlsabled war 
ctbrans.

Article* Mated
Of the.total articles processed

nerits, 34,217 pairs of shoes, 
'8,000 pieces of furniture and 
60,500 miscellaneous Items.

In addition to occupational 
horapy, salvage articles provld- 
>d 89,622 meals, 21,110 beds and 
more than $7000 of direct relief

ivil Defense Leaders 
leet in Los Angeles
W. A. "Dick" Felker, chair 
an of the Torrance branch, 
.merlcan National Red Cross 
id Ralph Jones, disaster chair 
an of Torrance Red Cross and 
vll Defense, met with James 

lancy, director of Branches and 
isaster Preparedness and Re- 
if, In his Los Angeles office 

acquaint Jones with his du 
es In the Torrance area.

ke Taken Here
Stolen from Ralph Grintcr, o: 
1445 Ward St., was a Schwlnn 
icyclc,. according to Torrano 
illcc reports.

icndcd residents of this area 
'or the part they played

salvage materials. 
'Ho said that during the past 
fear, Red Shield trucks traveled 
lflo',000 miles In collecting 5,725, 
500 pounds of salvage, an In

n cash, foodstuffs, clothing, fur 
niture and other household ef-

Brigadier Glfford said 417 
cNcnts were admitted to the 
:entcr, and 3690 persons, Includ 
ing disabled war veterans and 
their families, were given emer 
gency and short-time aid. 

Donation* Needed
Continuance of the social re 

habilitation program depends 
upon continuous donations of 
castoff materials, Brigadier Glf 
ford said. Especially needed arc 
winter clothing for men, women, 
and children; furniture, electric 
appliances, baby furniture, bed-, 
ding, silverware, kltchcnware, 
arid books of all kinds.

He reported that direct relief
nd repaired, there were 276,210| has placed a heavy strain on

the center's economy and urged 
local residents who have any 
salvage materials to contribute 
to telephone 3634 immediately 
for one of 13 Red Shield trucks 
which make dally pickups in the 
area served by the center.

Tartar Teen Talk
By SALLY IIICKMAN

The Tartar Knights had an
stallatlon at the home of Dr.
astham last Tuesday. Five

,^w members were installed, in-
iluding Bill Ochlert, Jim Mur-
>hy. Don Couche, Larry Golf
ind Tom Smith. Three old mem-

:rs (Nell Schwab, Bill Gray and
Bill Crawford) were 1 n v 11 e d
back to give short speeches.

Four member* of the Tor-
 ance'HIgh School 'Student Coun 

cil, Joan Stevcns, commissioner 
,of finance; Loddy Popovlch, 
boy court judge; Susie Snydcr, 
»irl court judge, and Lee Mor- 
;cnson, student body president, 
along with Mr. Nolin, supervis 
or, attended a Bay League Fo 
rum at Inglewood last' Monday.

The Tartar Knight* spent last |TOI 
Saturday painting the trash 
cans around school. Let's hope 
everyone uses them.

Last Saturday night after the 
dance a party was held at Joyce 
Talley's house. The following 
kids were there: Lou McFar-

mrt and Steve Reynolds, Susie 
.^nydcr and David Bittner, Nan 
cy Byers and Eddie Menler, Frls- 

la Reynolds and Marvin Fol- 
O.rs, Vickie Galvin and Frank 
Rcina, Alice and Paul Gardner, 
Norma and Jack Rambo, Carol 
and Bob Lancaster, Tommle Rob- 
bins. Bobby Yoes, Pete Naolla, 
Irwln Miller and Joyce Talley,

nd Tommy Mitchell. A gay time
/as had by all.

Everyone will be glad to know 
that Babs Hazzard is home from 
the hospital and doing fine.

Ellen Kohen was recently 
chosen homecomlng queen at

irrance. Betty Petorson, Nancy 
jBierd, Norma Qulne and Sally 
Cardcs were also chosen as the, 
court.

A Halloween party at Pat Gal 
da's house was attended by Jo- 
anne. Galda, Jackle Galda. Dolo 
res Dyer, Carol Barra, Glenda 
JEstos, Virginia Brltt, Pat Hano 
ver, Betty Schcffer, Gretohcn 
Leach. Marx Ann Notman. Sha 
ron Clark, Doug Hendrick, Har 
vey Lostlen,. Mclvin Copcland, 
iGreg Jcnklns, Myrcn Schmlt, 
Jessie Haven, David Forder, 
Kcnny Foster, Rod Speer, Char 
.lie Babbet, Ray Bundcgard 
Johnny Rockjfort, Jack Bonhov 
dcs, Phllllp Gaul. After the par 
ty, a few attended a midnight 
show in Redondo.

Torrance meets Inglewqod In
[the last Bay League clash of 
the season th(s Friday on Tor 
rance field. Torrance .will cele 
brate homecomlng.

Fete Rights Bill
Bob Morgensen, student body 

president, and Forrest G. Mur- 
dock, El Camlno College presi 
dent, joined with other repre 
sentatives from colleges and 
universities this week for the 
purpose of planning the com- 
mempration of the 161st annl- 
 ersary of the Bill of Rights 

during the week of Dec. 9 to 15.

Take The COLD Out Of 
Cold Weather with the Amazing

"TlenrhnciL-
Gas Heater

HEW SHIPMENT JUST IN!
MANY MANY SIZES

and TYPES to CHOOSE FROM
DEARBORN

PRICES 
START AT

KM U CREDIT
IS ALWAYS 

tiOOlft at STAlt!

Open Fridays 
Until 9 p.m.

furry ttur Oirn I

CT-D FURNITURE 
JlAlA COMP

O


